
"Mothers' Friend" A DRUNKARD'S TRICK.

if Fertilizers for Fall Crops 3

i ,

Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
.vheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.
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Howardi Kelly's I

; lit'st Turnouts on shovi Noihr. 3
: 'DipA Street in ('rout ;!' Kelly ilww. !

In order to i!av Tin: Sr.r: in
county ouriiia, the cainpaipn that is

,u. .iluk-s- .loui now until January

LF

the .if , n- -

C.cts Tin-"- Star the halanro of this year. In order to create some
little (tiver.-MOi- lor our readers, we will pay ." to the person who
puesses riearett to the total vote that will lie cast in Attala county in
the November election, and $1 for the nearest guess to the vote in each of
the five Beats of the county making $10 to be given away free. The
highest number of votes cast for any or.e office is the tine to guess at.

In order that the people may have some idea of the votes usually
cast we give the number in the hist three elections in the county as a
whole and in the several Beats:

Cures
Rising

I have been a midwife, for many
years, and in each ea.s,! where "

MOTH-

ERS' FRIEND" s used ii accomplished won-

ders and shortened labor end assorted pain, it
is the best remedy for HI SI X(l op Til 12

BREAST known, and worth the prjeefor that alone.
Mrs. M. M. JSrewsler, Montgomery,

Sent by Express or mail, on receipt of price$100 per botllf. Book "To Mothers" mailed
free.
fiRADFIELD REGULATOfl CO., Atlanta, Qa.

BOLD A? ALI DltUQGISTB.

It Saves Lives Every Day.
Thousands of cases of eonstunption

Athma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every day by Sliiloh's Cure.

Dr. 111. PORTWOOD

'Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Harvey it liuby' )vu,r

Store.

C. M. BROOKE,,

Attorney-a- t - Law

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Office in Court House.

DR. F. II- - SSYTI1E,
Graduate Medical Department

Tulanc llniverxjty O. La

Ifltsrss taily s
All

Will Office with Harvey &, Roby

DR. ii. t- - I'DLIliW,
v

Physician & Surgeon
KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Office in Drug Store.

G. B. CLARKE, M. 1).

Physician and Surgeon:

Office ..

Over Harvey & Boby's Dnu; Store

Front Room.

CROWDEJl &'.V3Jf

DENTISTS,
KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Brick office East of Journey Hotel

DR. J.R. ROByT

'Physician
and Surgeon.

Graduate Tulano University,
Jlortical Di'iiartmont

Will office with Cnxviler &

Edmunds.

J. C. CLARK,
AUorni:v-ii(-Ijit- w,

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

0ffice Northeast reein tif Court

House.
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A Curiou3 Enacted at tlae
Ear of a Hotel.

3'Ctha.ilral Invontion VTas r.ep.i.--( to
AceoiupliRh ThtU Wl-.k- C tr,t ;,.a

Naturo IItl tlefusrd to IVrror:ii
The Moral of tho Story.

M. LTouct, Maxb'Rll, in "John
Cull & Co.," narrates an iucidont
which came under his own eyes in
Australia. It needs no commen-
tary. It is one of those stories
which show nature in all her terrible
capacity of avenger, and he who can
make light of the warning conveyed
by it is not a brave man,' but foo-
lhardy and ignorant.

A man of about forty, with drawn
face, hazard eyes and the sad and
sinster expression or a Chinaman in
an opium den, presented himself at
nine in the morning at the privatebar of the hotel wderel had put up.He laid down sixpence and was
served with a plass of whisky. Ho
added a little water with a shakiii"
nana, earned tho j'; ., to his lips
and at one draught swallow ed the
contents. Then, siient and v 'ithnut
iiumir nis mm and stann ; eves from
i ue ground, he went away.

Half an hour later he returned.
His hand trembled more and more
and necmed to refuse to lend itself
longer to. the task imposed upon it.
The botolkeoper, w'ao had noticed
my interest in the wne, said tome:

"In the intervals lie ocs to an-
other hotel and gets a drink. If
you have nothing particular to do
remain where you are and you will
sce cornethintf that will repay you
for your trouble."

At about half-pas- t twelve tho poor
wretch appeared at the bar for the
seventh time.' The sixpence was
laid down, ;;thr? glass tilled. The
hand went to the plass, but had no
longer the power to take it. After
many efforts, however, the glass
was grasped, but even then
tlrii:!: could not be conveyed to the
mouth.

The drunkard darted a furtive
glance .from ciht .to 1 ft. It
sjeiued. to him 'that no one was look-

ing.
He drew a Ion;: silk handkerchief

from Tns pocket and passed it around
his neck. "With his two hands he
held the two extremities. In his

rijjbt hand he grasped thelass and,
drawing the' cud which was in his
left hand, tho ingenious drunkard
made n pulley of the handkerchief
and succeeded in conveyinjj the
w hisky to his lips.

He put down the plass, draped
himself to the door and, cdpin;
by the walls, found his way hf.nm to

pet a few hoars' repose.
"This thiiir has been poin'' on fot

three years,
' said the landlor, "but

the pull, V trick he only took uti a
month apo. it is me last stape.
Soon he will no lonper be able to
swallow and delirium tremens will

carry him off."

A Chlneo3 Lova Lottor.

The foiiowinp letter was written
by a Chinaman in China, who desired
the dauphter of a neighbor as a wife
for his son:

"On my knees I bop you not to

despise this cold and common re-

quest, but listen to the words of t!.ie

matrimonial apenf a;U pi ve your
honorable dauphtcr to ;.iy slave of a
son so that tho pair, bound by
silken threads, may have tho preat-cs- t

joy. In the beautiful spring-
time I shall offer weddmp presents
and pivc a couple of peese, and let
U!? hope for lonp and continuous
fortune and look forward through
cndle.ssp.enerations to.the fulfillment
of penuiue love. May they ship of

plenty and have every joy. 'Oh inv
knees' I bep you to consider tny pro-

posal favorably and throw 'the mirro-

r-like piatioe of your eyes on these

lines;"' '

To this letter tho father of tho
bride replied that he would "attend
to the portion of his poor and poverty-stri-

cken dauphtcr, that shemipht
not be without bedclothes, cotton

clothinp, hairpins and carrinps.
Therefore it was to bo hoped that
the couplo tvould have constant
fortune."

hey S1poi Too M itorilly.
Uavorl.y- -1 w iuiii-,- t different t""ir

stores while I w in I'hilatlelphia.
witliotit bcinjr able to ffet any rnor- -

pliine.
Austen -- Orejt Setitt. man! Xobody

there neetU nvn pliino. Truth.

This contest is open to all who have already paid their subscrip-
tions for .the remainder of this year, or who now do so. i on are no
already a subscriber send in 0 cents and get Ti:k Stau all this year
and try your hand at guessing, fee this connon.

COUPOX.
The highest nutnbcr'ofvotes will be as follows:

County, . Heat

now upon ns, we will mail it to
i, iv.it), tor l.ltv ecu!.--.
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Beat !.

That's because there is oniy one
line running through conches, free
reclining chair cars and Pullman
palace sleepers between Memphis
and principal points in Arkansas'
and Texas without change.

This line traverses the finest
Farming, Grazing and Timber
lands and reaches the most pros-
perous towns ami cities in the
.GREAT SOUTHWEST.

IT IS THE

Jewelry
Is not ;i lis ( s- - ity, but ev- -

cry bed V WMuM -- oii,e ot it
and tin' want lie newest
tiling.

Novelties
jj i In gold and silver w a isle

setts !or la. In s tl is week,
is stitii"thiii new

Pear! Goods
In great ion. ree
them.

ctncli
are now ollerine: the ni

from 'J." cents to $o lor thf
verv best.

fiv'All repair work pianino'cd.
IT JJ hi Ys IT 8 Tl 71

L L 'JUL
11 11. bllUWM

mm
Siinson & Watson,

Proprietors.
Marnfaeturers and IValerB in

Ftireiu'ii and Iloint'Ktio

53AEl55E.il A .11 35 WSSAA'STK.
lU'Spectfully a-- k M ississippians

to patronize a Mississippi industry
by huinp their marble and tomb-stone- s

from them and save freight
and hp-d- i price oh irgiul by North-tr- u

establishments. Address
hem, or call on

J. C. Volljrei,
I.ornl Ai;'nt.

n

CKI.KIIKATKD

AXl) PIA.OS.
fur Cataloirtit'8, Atlilrftss

Duiiifl , lieatty, Vusliiiijtoi), N. J.
n Oriruns. Si.'la 00 up. Sign

fU! painters wanted Catalogue
Irfe Darnel F Beattv, Wash- -

lnstoii, X. J

Pianos, $'22,"t up. Sign
Ml painters wanted. Catalogue

tree. AiltlreifH Daniel V.

Do'tly, Washington, X. J.

oV'),VQQ L,catty'nOri:ns$:!.")up. Si,?n
iifihilwp MMiit. AddreB.t er call ou
l):ii::-- l 1". Deattv, Vat)ingtoii, X. J.

Meatty's Orpnns p. in
painteiji wantetl. AddrcHS or fall on
D..niel V. Beatty, Wakhiuaton, N. J.

IJeattj'.s I'iano: $2-- "i up. ien
tutinti rs waiitt'tl. Atltlrestt or call on

)anii-- ISeatty, WuhlnnjjtGii, . J.

Ill AT Y'S OKUANii AND PIANOS.

Hon. Daniel V. Iteatty. of Washing-
ton, N . J., the orgati and piat.ti
mamilVtitirer is Imildiu and Kliijipiig
more orau. and piauon ihan ever. In
1STU Mi. Heatty left lioine apt-nnilen-

plow hoy, and by jtis iitl.itnitiill will
ho has woiked Ids way up so as .to" soil
ho l'ar, to er 1110,000 ot Beatty's organa
and pianos wneh 1870. Xothing seenm
lo dishearten him; obstacles laid in his
wav, that woii'tl have wrecked, an or-

dinary man forever, he turns to an
and coiuea out of it bright-

er than ever, lie wax mayor of Wash-

ington, New Jersey, from 1879 to 1881),

live terms, and recently declined a
for the sixth term. His

instruments, as is well known, are very
popular and are to be found in all parts
of the world. We are informed that
duiintr the next ten ear lie iu tends to
B'll L'OO.OOO more, of bis make; that
means a business of if wti

average them at $100 each. It is al-

ready the largest business ot the kind
in exMecce. Write or call upon Dan-ir- tl

V. ISeatty, Washington. New Jersey,
for catalogue.

Thomas-'lla- ve they named the
twins over at your house yet?"
John 'Yep; P'i called them Thun-

der and Lightning as soon as, he
heard about them' .Truth.

Beat 1,

Beat 2,

Nrme of sender

ake no mistake
aa'D sj:a w m n munnzs to

WJ. Livear & Co.,
Cr

Fine Vines, Liquors, Beer, etc.
Many years experience and buying in large quantities give them an

advantage of which you get the benefit. We always send the best
goods that can be had for the least money. No charge for boxi:;g.

You Only See

One Line

IBiPicjlss:!
WHITK ' Of "Homes in the South weKt," "Tlir.mch Texas,"
FOIC A t "Texas Lands," or "Truth about Arkansas " Mailed

COl'V to any address upon application.

C. 1 HECTOR, E. W. La BEAU ME,
Com. Agent, Gen. Pass, and 1 iclet Agt

Memphis, Tenn. St. Louis, Mo

!ow Heady for liar Jl.n-fcH-
.

Houses built before

contract gets cold,

L1NDAM00D & PPCRBTT.

A I or oil the lrtor.
Doctor-Y- tiu neetl exercise. You

tbouM tnkc t" wdl,s; v'alU WB,k'

(If.
"lint, doctor, yon forget 1 ain me

futher of tw ins."


